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KVlVl'T tfVNlMI ' rtV HK 'pIIK defeat of Samuol 0HlHwat . the s Arieult bras; Conference
I was both richt amt imnilaMf.
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aubwrlberi desiring a seven day dally
r.apat-r.- . '
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North Vlt MrH. Thou 7&.

recomnu'inletl that both railroad' ieraiorR uj I raiirkr worker eut
their revenues acoordintily. "j

'
i

'

Gampers, as. xisual, wauted all .tho' Imrdlff i of Mefltjotn orno by
catatal and none by labor. Thrfaruers otMh e'oinkry', have never
been'fconefieiArH's of such an artificivf law. In the r teeiit period of

deflation .they.have carried ratW j mora (' thaa
'

their shora of the
burden. . --

y
.

'
.

-- So it Vra tfiiite unreasonable to xJt ilht the fhtrmer's would do
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Per Cord $7
Buy your wood from the wood cutter and
save the middle man profit.
Red fir body dry wood, on board the car at
Glendale, per cord $7.00

Send us your order for car

Glendale Cash Store
Glendale, Oregon.

W fcov. ten, out rU Jty.Pl DN
bjystwka a look traf')jf'

twtlt, Without Sunday Sun. yr.... J. 50

Laliy, wllhout Sunday Sun, month .J
WwHIy Mnll Trlbuna, one year J.0
jjunilny Sun, one year... . -- . I.ot

at I'AhHlKU In Medfurd, Ahland.
Jnekminvlllc, Central I'olut, 1'lioenlx.
Talent: .
Iatlv, with Sunday Sun, month.- - .

LUy, without Sunday Km, month .&
Iwlly. without Sunday Sun. yrar.. 7.N
Iny. with Sunday Sun. one ywr .8
Alt hmu by carrier, caah In advance. TiWTiinh mm i

ariytliinjr other than what they did do.au& they did it with cheeru..
; .. I - ..

! r v ' , ' i

Oo'mpera apparently is resting under the delusion tiant tho farmer
and worker will some tfciy join nnskr orie' political baitm'T. No until
ourHUwtrial and soeiaIorder is conipVtely trausfoijm.id. ,

For the labor and agmulUiral intcri'sts" are esneti ti.llj- - antagon- -

Hie. The farmer is a worker, but he is Vlso an employer.' Every in- -

crease iu wages hits his poeke book andVevery strike,--fiarticula- rly

rverv railroad strike hits both1 bis poketbook and his bump of
'

difrnation. v ' !

.Talk of a great Farmer-Labo- r party. isand always lias been the
silliest sort of hocus pocus. On any11 important" issue the forces of

labor and agriculture will divjdc just as th y did in "V ashingtou yes- -
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"pt bcr- - toilur Tnan ris ben.,ike
rndre he --feels uallfiri to ltbrc on "Success."

pSrmcr-- can. tell colleges v loi --mort?
about firming

--bhn coUtzs cftrt.iell farmer'.

Entered at aewnd claaa matter at
Medfnrd. Oregon, under the act of March

. :. .
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The Associated rrww la enclualvely
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' The farmer aympailiizes wi'Ui laborTn Ml fS(ht"for fair treatmeut
and a square deal, but hi its fight for priYelege, ail Goinprrs de-

mand for a wage reduetiou immunity . was uothinj vise, it has no

More patienoe with predatory labor than, wfc h predatory capital. '

nor oinnrvlM Bjruiinj iii imp i i

aino the local news published b'tvin.
All rlghta of republication of special

aiapjttchta herein are alaq reserved.
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

No, Ethel, the Chile cabinet is not an ice ehesl.

Dentistry a Life and
Death Problem

The condition of your (relit may ou-a- a long life or an earl
grave.

Modern dcntlatry holds the lilghewt rank In preventative
medicine).

The ofjert of almxl dutut most be to prevent trouble am! atop
mouth dlMitr.

Safer to Prevent Disease
It has been proven Hint it l bHter and great ritl rhenrwr to

adopt niAMUr for flm prevention Outa tt U t flttht flrea and sua
tain loe on thai account.

It U safer and better sto to adopt meaauren for tint prevention
of tuouth dlntaie.

Dentistry Insurance Against Disease
IHaeiue lurka where bnd leelh are fAund, an1 rlcanlltwaa ahoold

be taught In the homes nnd In the srhxU, aad tn all Induatiial In-

stitution. Kvery sncunuro aliould be taken agalnat aituuUi Infection.

Examination Free

ThA latest eraie la Psrtg Is for men
"Kc cftfrk wKo AfwAvs ivffs polite answers
to foofisft questions i en. his my to tKet'ncle SamVbill for "dry" elenuintfhaa assftmed enormous pro-

portions. ... . . r ..
' ' ' '

1.. .
V - i

sad fcoroen to pack overgrown dolls,

but the North Pole of Nuttluees will

not ke reached until fashion decree
thst' rcalee with whisket paint them

bright and variegated colors.

. 5uDriatn!at3 job.

HEZ HECK SAS
1a

Tnany Pok ko"to ckircA "to

Wr. ford has produced enough flrvvers to get the vrjrld thor-OTigh- ly

rattled. ' - .

"We are not sure yet that jazz u dead. - fyit if it is we know where
it hajf gone. , . -

. a Iv 4 1 i on.!'

Tapping . of the undeveloped
of Oregon with, ratrroeds
and all available- maps are

network of lead pencil marks.

W
'

.. GAWKING WEAtHER I

(Eegene Regieter)
The cold snap mw the Ceatral

school pupils aad teachr very ap- - --

preciaUye of hot lunches.

.... ..
..(. ,, - .. , .."- -

Congressional arguments
,

should wax even hott, now that
is in-th- senate.

.it- -

A man has finished sowiu"? wild oats about' tl5 time he begins to
wear comfortable shoes regardless of their (tppcaiapce.

FOR DENTAL DECAY
SEE JOHNSON TODAY
PAINLESS DENTISTSHOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW?
ttlooks like James Middleton Coi

and the Democratic party would never
get over the refusal of the American
people to function forever as an
Ready Santa tMaus to Europe-- .

Some girls look like human beings. And some girls wear blue
l aint around their eyes. . . . , . . ,

1 Is lend heavier than platinum? Dr. O. J. Johnson, Dentist2 In what town did gluguam cloth;The days are becoming more' elon- -

gated.
A thing that a homan is sure to find o new hat on the head is

worth two on the mind. Phone 609 228 East Main St, ovor M. M. Dept. Storsoriginate?
J What, acid was originally obtain-

ed from the bodies of sola?
4 What city Is the capital of Con-

necticut?
C Of what was Hymen the god In

A farm journal says Adam y;as. the first gardncr. ; And his gar

"Tho Three Musketeers"
Louts Gottschalt:. who will long be

remembered as the producer for Hhry
Savage of Franx te.1r's fanoim
"Merry Widow." In tbU country In
190S. arranged the musical score for
Douglaa ralrbanks" film version of
"The Three Musketeers," which will
be shown at the Page theatre begin

INCOME TAX
Grofk mythology?

6 How many heads did the myth

DROP
In Horseshoeing

FROM $2.00 UP
TO TAKE ADVANTAOB of alt you

WHAT DID HE DO WITH ALL
; THE CHEER3 THEY GAVE HIM

(Portland News)" ' '
Is there no way to keep hunger ,

and cold from my wife and two
baJties but to get bumped off so

thoy can collect my war-ris- k lnsur--:

saee? Experienced In several .

: lines, garage and machine work,
i shipping and receiving clerk and
! other lines. Have you any kind of
i steady job? Need It. - s ,

ical hydra pop?

den was ruined by the first thicken, i -. , ,

One reasonwhy the world persists in wickedness is because the
reformers looS so darned nnhapjv.

Does any peculiar significance attach to the fact that the Stillman

ning next Tuesday. -- What huge body of water wsh
accidentally formed in southern Cali

All kinds of worn I, iron. stMlfornia?Tom Mix at R'alto
Ttfm Mix Is announced by the Klalto 8 With what Is alcohol distilled to

theatre as the attraction for throe produce ether?I case was movea to a cooler cnmatei

are entitled to In credits and al-

lowances In tho preparation of Fed-

eral Ri'lurns and

TO SAVE MONF.Y for our clients l

the retail of our
F.HTCIFA'T SF.ItYHT?

Sco us now and avoid the final ruth.

WILSON AUDITING CO.
iJbrrly llulldlna. Medlord

days opening tomorrow, in his latest 9 What l Ienmark' Urgent pos1

session?

work tloii'- - rt'UKoiuiMo.
FraziorV IMarkstnitii Shop

FRAZIER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

109 S. Holly Medford

picture, a- "Western." entitled "The
UIg Town Round Up".In a reeent motion play-th- e producera achieved the impossible.

According to report. Mix has here
10 What Is ammonia also called?
Aniwers to Yesterday's Questions
t WRat anniversary Is called a bi

They made a moving picturejof a messenger boy. '

v .
-

a story which keeps him at "concert
pitch" from start to finish. In fact. It centenary? Ans. Two hundredth.

Henry Ford is such a visionary cuss.
He .favors tbe abolition of the bootleg-
ger by giving his customer twice as

j much in time and cash as the original
j offender. This might be a trifle tough
for isolated prominent cltizena, but it

j would take the cuteness Out of con--

tempt for the Constitution.

An optimist, again, is the man who reached for his overcoat when Is declared that fur speedy and senna 2 What Is the conclusion of on ora
tional action It never has beon surthe preacher says, Just one wprd. more and 111 close." tion culled? Ans. Peroration.

Day or Nightpassed by any photoplay in this lively 3 What is the main root of a plant
star's long list of successes. ' called? Ans. Taproot. '

WOOD
Heat wood of all klnd. Only wood
in rlly tindnr cover. Alo heat 1'tuh

foal at f IT off Car,'. 7

. VALLEY FUEL CO.'

Tire chains help some, but the menace of reckless driving won't be Mix so often has mado a 4 In what horbar li Fort Sumter? WEEKS-CONGE- R COrecord m daring deeds and "Impossi Ans. Charleston.removed until there are ball bearing chains for the drivers.
ble stunts afir he had apparently

I It will soon be time for the farmers
to plant something besides their feet
up against Sam Richardson's stove.

C What city Is the capital of Dela
reached the limit, tba( nothing is tow Funeral Directorsware? Ans. Dover.The theory that war between America and Japan is inevitable is Phone 7'Jtml nnd l lr Su.Uke(y to surprise his army of admirers 6 What Is unrefined sugar callwd?

accepted by thousands of men who are too. old to fight.--. Ans. Muscovado.. '

"Garments of Truth" at Page --Which president of the t'nltod WOOD!For those who prefer a Hnliter touch States was the father of fourteen chil
Signs of life on the moon, says a scientist. The increased demand In their romance, Gart-t- Hugh' lat dren? Ans. John Tyler.

ent picture, . "Uarmonta of Truth.'for moonshine livened up a lot of dead communities.

FISHING RODS
lwrpprtl, Ilriwleed and llerar.
nlihoil. ' Plica th'd to pattern or

' 'order,
1; v. ckh'i.d

517 K. Newtown Nt. Medford

BRING YOUR SEWING
(Coos Bay Times)

i Mn.-8au- t Holcomb. know famil-

iarly as "Gran ma" Holcomb, who
owns and operates a sedate pool
and billiard parlor which ladles
may. and do frequent, in the city
of Powers, is visiting in North
IMnd today.

which comes to tho Page theatre, be
8 Whore Is the Kalahari desert?

Ans. In Africa.
9 What Is tho btiRlnoHH of a graph-

ologist? Ans. Studying handwriting
ginning today will more than fill the

Alt kinds of wood at right piii e; dry
mill blocks.

Order Promptly rilled

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
for. Fir and Third Phono 212

The prediction, by a Frenchman, that a great American statesman bill. Lyings to LestJf Cropo. was the
whole of life. It was a sport andwill die this year is something for Tom Watson not to worry about. 10 Where Is Faneull hall and what

is It sometimes called? Ans. It Is inhobby and art ail In one. Yet Darn
Boston and is called tho Cradle of

CHAS. MILLER
Auto IhtdlnUn
Kunnlng Itoartt and

Wft USed tO 'OikIcS what fior cen M our inenmn tha Innntv. .. . field, where he lived and made his
living, by selling groceries over the mmLiberty. . e..v lu.iig 111Tt .'. t 1' l"would take. Nowadays we wonder what per cent of our income tax

The Oregonian announces that Mr.
Toggery William Isaacs will be a can-

didate for mayor. Mr. Isaacs has as-

sured his supporters he will execute
no bass solos during the campaign.

counter of the store, showed no pride
In him. It ealld him a nulsanco. Cut
It didn't realize what It had until some

our income will pay.
Body Itenolrlng. g.

Op posit Depot
I'hono 14.Woutside peoplo came to put a sanitar

Annual Canoe Fete
Oregon Under Fire

EfOENH, Ore.. Jan. 28. The an- -

ium In the village. It had gone and
got Lester cured of lying, and it wlshodj Kotueo Roppes who has been wres

RipplinRhumQS .nUal rauoo fete, nn attractive featureIt hada t. Bueh Is a fragment of
"Garments of Truth."

SPRAYING
TitKKH HHiiurmKnir

Largo or small Orchard Jolts.
'

Modern Equipment.

Iloae lOfl for Contmct Hates,

of Junior weekend nt the University
of Orrgori, which draws pcoptn from
nil parts of the slate Is under ntudi-n- i

fire as occnNioding unvIosh expend-
iture of time and mont-y- . The v itt,

tling with a heavy cold, won the decid-

ing fail In 2 days and 14 hours. His
shoulders were pinned to the mattress
by Kid Sorethroat early in the contest
Tho John Barleycorn hold was barred.
The loser issued a challenge for a
return coutest which will not be ac-- j

cepted. ; j

mi r r

Added features on the same bill are
James Oliver Curwood's two reel nor-

thern, drama, "The Northern Hall";
a sunshine comedy, "fho Golfer"; a
Prfzma, and "Butty" Brown playing Ai
Jolson's latest song hit, "April

MY BEAUTIFUL AUNT.

WELL KNOWN:
WIDELY USED

These two great cow remedies guard the
health and producthreneu of tho country's
best dajries.

KOW-KAR- E (lormotly called KOW-KUR-

I a rRMa remedy m cases of
Barrenness, Retained Afterbirth,.,.

Lost
A a i

which is held eah year on "tho ol.l
mill race" of a type around which
nost college songs are rmro-d- , In
fanciful and u;orative In th ex-

treme, liniHmu h nn It is ii nmi-iltlv-

affair, Kratvi-nitic- s nndSacramental Wine
have been known to upend (k In

Bandit Kills Priest Prgnflrn canoe for emiy.

I THE PA8T BOBS UP
; (Sslam Capital Journal)

' John Coffee, Mrs. Coffee and
hjis two sisters were among! out
of town attendants at the h

wedding. Mr. Coffee
waS raised In Salem and has been
.a member of many legislatures.

Bunches, Abortion,
ato. 70c and SMO
packages.

A UNT JULIA was a beauty,' men said, in bygone days, and
flatterers galooty were throwing lier bouquetaC They said

that she , was queenly, the fairest of her sex; whe she went by
serenely the other girls seemed wrecks, Wherever Julia trotted
the nosegays came hpr way,, and flatterers besotted were praising,
her all day. The poet wrote his sonnet, all burdened by his
wreath, about her boots and bonnet, her eyeballs and her teeth.
And sb she grew tip feeling .that she was divinely fair; she would
not mop tho ceiling or clean the. Cellar stain And she was high
and haughty, she would not toil pr spin, or with a swatter swatty'liit flinu 4Via r.Vr, pl,nn,.:t,..l .1 .,

4V a4j treat healing oint
'CHICAGO, Jan. 28. Tho Uev.

Vtorlun Chodmlcwli-s- , , poator of Bt.
Florence's flpman C'ritholio church In
8outh Chicago, died iast night the

Cherro Hard Wheat
Flour .

'

Guaranteed ,

. At Your Grover3

ment lot all udder
troubles, cuts, sores.
65c package. 6,ictim of a buliBt fired by a burglar

j txdlevi-- to hav been seeking sacra--
mental wine. The shooting-

- occurred

All the oil wells In the valley Started
gushing in the Nash dist. Fi1. pm. The
flow was a high grade petroleur on a
bull base.

c
in the J'arlsh house.

There Are a Good

Many Cold Days
Ahead

If you haven't n bMHement tn your
house tve can Inslall nn0

ARCOLA
Hot Water Heating plant having
bolter nnd radiator on tho same floor. '

Areola Price3 Have
Dropped 10

If you have a hiMiemcnt, ht lis inUill
n MlKI.hKU ni.WI'XTOn

The nuMtt surccsaful plpcloas hrnllng
fyt'in hnotvn.

Wo have n number of both lyjies In
iimo In Houthcrn Orogou.

The Modern Plumbing
& Heating (Cpt

.... ..v.n, m-.- . iuc mm, Vyvuccilt-V- l U1IU UIHUctllUUI, SnC KCOmCU lll(U
I, ,,,.1,.1.1 1.,... .i : : e 1 ... . . . . m lghaaa Qnaltcy jtartlry aUpalHnr.The Esiee nearly eliminated a o

candidate for something at
the spring primary last eve. The near
victim was watching women votes in-

stead of his step.

Cut This Out-- lt tt Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with Be and

mall it t6 Foley & Co.. 2835 Sheffield
Avo., Chicago, III., writing your name
and address clearly. You wilt receive
In 'return a trial packages containing
Foley's Honey and Tar fVimnound for

0iautoaa aattiBj, watok
Repairing.

Batlsfactloo Assured In
quality gnt prlc.' Mall na your wanta.

MARTIN 3. REDDY

Moro 3111k

Otir

1) A 1 11 Y V V. K l

Monarch
Seed Co.

Tho Farmer's Krrvlco Station
i

817 K. Main I'hono 210

tootighs, cold and croup j Foley Kidney

iiuumiwiu ion, uiim n: ii, iiiiprt'ssiuiiN painiui upon Her 1 a.anu M&.
She turned down many suitors, her townsmen good and true, corn
doctors, clerks and tutors, and ' taxidermists too. Some prince
would come and wed her, she figured in her pride; long, long such
visions fed her, and warmed herein inside, Alas, .there came no
princes, and she'd be glad t. wd. the clerks and other quinces
Mho loved in years long dead,' She finds old age so dreary that
all its moments hurt, and she is siok and weary, a disillusioned
skirt. Jly other aunts are dingers, they were not spoiled with
praise, and as they turn their wringers they carol joyful lays.

fills for pains In sides and backs rheu-
matism, bnckachn, kidney and bladder
ailmentaj and Foley Cathartic Tab-let- ,

a wholesome and thoroughly

- Mcihv Trustwg Xntued. '

r 150STON, Jan. i8. Judge Crosby,
in the supremo court today an-
nounced the appointment of - Fred
Ijunnon of IloHton; Wlllinm n.

of Cunibridge and James E.
Patton of Boston, as trustees of the
rhriotian Vuhihln(r

W OO D
Under cover, 3.00 per tier and up.

! Prompt l)ellery.
1120 . CKJfTHAIi WOOD CO.

Thmte flfll-.- T

'"ft M. CARLTON.

cleansing cathartic for constipation.
Mllotisnew, hflflrinchrs, and nldggtah

Itwwohi, ' Adv,


